Lil's Science Experiment
1.

How did Nicky treat Lil at the beginning of the book?

2.

What did you think about Nicky treating Lil that way?

3.

How would you describe Lil?

4. What did Nicky do wrong in the classroom, while the rest of the
class was playing outside? Why was it really bad for her to do that?

5. Do you think the teacher should have told Nicky's parents what
she did?

6. How did Lil show her kindness and teamwork in the end? Would
you have done that?

Lil Makes Many Houses
1.

Why do you think Lil wanted the birds to have a house?

2. Why did Lil ask her dad to help her make the birdhouse instead of
Lil making it on her own?

3. Why does Lil have to wait until she is older to make big houses for
people?

4. If Lil already knows how to make birdhouses, why did her dad say he
will help her learn to make houses for people?

5. Why do you think Lil made a birdhouse for Mr. Burley Bernie’s tree if
she doesn’t live at his house?

Lil's Super Soccer Game
1.

What did Lil do to get ready for the game?

2.

Who helped her practice?

3.

Why did Lil want to kick the ball when the game was tied?

4.

Why do you think Lil cheered for Dee when she kicked the ball,
even though Lil had practiced and really wanted to kick the ball
herself?

5. Since Lil asked nicely, should her coach have let her kick the ball?
When you ask nicely, should you always get what you want?

6.

Should Lil be mad at Dee because the coach let her kick the ball,
again?

Lil's Science Experiment ll
1. Which place would you want to go to and why, a science fair or a
space center?

2. What would you like to learn more about that you could study for a
science fair?

3. Who would you talk to if you needed help making a big decision?

4. If you were going into space, where would you go first the moon or
another planet?

5. What do you think Cell Phone Sir S.U.G.A.R. means when he says:
“You are loved more than all the cakes, cookies, and ice cream in the
world?”

